HFE mutations in heart disease.
Given the reported association of cardiac complications with hereditary hemochromatosis and the high carrier frequency of HFE gene mutations in the natural population, it seems reasonable that such mutations might appear more frequently than expected among symptomatic cardiac patients. Thus, H63D, C282Y, and S65C mutations and their possible associations were examined in 477 Caucasian males undergoing coronary angiography. Genotypes were analyzed for differences between ferritin and transferrin levels, coronary artery disease (CAD), cardiomyopathy (CM), and cardiovascular disease (CVD) mortality. No significant differences were found in ferritin levels between those with or without HFE mutations (C282Y P = 0.632, H63D P = 0.765, S65C P = 0.568, and HFE mutation P = 0.568); however, there was a significant difference (P = 0.005) in mean transferrin levels between those with (252 microg/l) and without (275 microg/l) C282Y. No relationship between HFE mutations and CAD (C282Y, P = 0.402; H63D, P = 0.112; S65C, P = 0.170) or CVD death (C282Y, P = 0.560; H63D, P = 0.682; S65C, P = 0.664) was demonstrated using logistic regression. However, an association between S65C and CM was found (odds ratio 4.4; 95% confidence interval 1.3-13.3, P = 0.018). This suggests that the S65C allele may contribute to the development of CM, but that these three HFE mutations do not appear to play a significant role in development of ischemic heart disease.